other sign,s of anaphylactic shock, and at section showed cmly fibrinous peritonitis and hyperemia of the adrenals.
Onaka repeated these experiments and obtained, similar findings; whereas Kraus, L6wenstein, and Volk were unable to confirm their observations.
The claim of Helmholz (I5) that tuberculous guinea pigs show a positive von Pirquet reaction~ and that this ability of reacting to tuberculin can be tran.sferred to normal animals, by symbiosis with or by injection of the blood of the inflected animals, has not been verified. In fact, On, aka, repeating the work of Helmholz, found that the apparently positive results were obtained as well in n<)rmal guinea pigs that had received several subcutaneous injections of small amounts of old tuberculin.
The observations of Bruck (I5) alone seem to indicate that a passive transference of tuberculin hs~perseus~,tiveness is possible. This investigator observed two patieats with lupus vulgaris and lichen scrofulosorum, both of whom developed marked local, focal, con,stit'utional, and febrile reactions after the administ'ration of five milligrams of old tuberculin (O. T.). He injected under the skin of each of ten normal guinea pigs', 5 c.c. of the active serum of these patier~ts, and after twenty-5our to forty-eight hours reinjected them subcutaneously with 0.5 c.e. of old tubercul'in (O. T.). "All of the treated animals became ill with symptoms of anaphylaxis within one hou,r after the in,jection of tuberculin and died within four to five hours. Autopsy showed nothing worthy of note (' Sectionsbefund ohne Besonderheiten')."
Bruck does not .define what he means by " s3~mptoms of anaphylaxis "; none of h~is animals died io acute shock, and none showed at section the typical anatomical changes.
The results of these experiments are not convincing, but are suggestive, in that they seem to indicate at least a pa.rtial success in the production of a passive heterologous hypersensitiveness to tuberculin.
In some recent experiments made with the blood of a patient in the Johns Hopkins Hospital, conclusive proof was obtained that hypersensitiveness to tuberculin can be transferred from man to the guinea pig.
The blood and serum used in the following experiments were obtained from a patient in the medical service of Dr. L. F. Barker.
F. S. Y., a physician, aged 44 years, suffering with marked glandular enlargement and pain in the left hip, was admitted~ to t,he John,s Hopkin.s Hospital. His history was negative, except for an uncomplicated attack of pneumonia in 19o4. Two years before admission to the hospital, the cervical lymph glands became ter~der and enlarged, the inguinal glands soon became similarly affected, and within a year a gen,erM involvemen~ of the lymph nodes was. manifest. There was no history of fever, night' sweats, emaciation, and no gland,s broke down or led io sinus formation,.
Physical examination showed apparent anemia, ma.rkedly enI~rged cervical and inguinal lymph nodes, and a slight increase in. the size of the axillary glands. The affected glands were firm anal discrete.
Reaction to Tuberculin.--On November 14, four days before entering the ward, a cutaneous test (yon Pirquet) h,ad been made. The patient stated that within a few hours after the tuberculin was ad~ministered, the glands in the right cervical region became tender, definitely swollen, and the skin over them was reddened. He spent a restless night, and the next morning the arm showed redn, ess arid swel~ling and was quite sore. The acut e sv~elling of the lymph nodes persisted for about four days., durin,g which time the patient was febrile, his ~emperature reaching IOi °. The local reaction about the site of vaccin.ation gradually subsided, but an area 4 cm. in diameter remained indurated and covered with psoriasis-like crusts and scales for at least six days.
Or~ November 23, a drop of a I per cent. solution of old tuberculin (O. T.) was instil.led into the left co~junctival sac. Within eight hours, a sen,se of fulness and pain" developed in the right cervical lymph glands. A few hours later, the palpebral and bulbar conjunctivm and the earuncle were markedly reddened., the injection persisting for over twenty-four hours. The glands remained p.ain.ful for a few hours, and the evident increase in their s~ze slowly regressed within, twenty-four hours.
The development of so marked a reaction following avon Pirquet test, the flagrant response to the conjunctival instillation of one drop of a I per cent. solution of tuberculin, leading, as both did, to local, focal, constitutional, and febrile reactions, indicated a maximal grade of tuberculin hypersensitiveness, and the attempt was made passively to sensitize guinea pigs with the blood of this patient.
EXPERII~ENTAI, PART.
Sensitiging Agents.--(1) Varying amounts of the whole blood of Y., coagulation of which had been inhibited by the addition of sodium citrate s~)lution.
(2) Varying amounts, of the active serum from the same patient.
Antlgen.--One gram of finely pulverized tubercle bacilli was extracted for seventy hours with 15 c.c. of distilled water at 45 ° to 5 °0 C. The preparation was then centrifuged for an' hour, and the slightly turbid yellow fluid was used as the test solution.
Normal guinea pigs, 250 gms. in weight, wilhl tolerate 3.5 c.c. of this solution injected into the peritoneum, 1.25 c.c. injected behind the orbit, or 2.5 c.c. injected into the heart', without the development of toxic symptoms or marked thermal disturbance.
Series I.
Guinea Pig ci.--Male, weighing 59o gm. On section, the lungs are voluminou,s, white, and emphysematous, except for a few small areas of collapsed tissue. The heart is dilated and flabby. There are several epicardial hemorrhages on the s:ttrface. The blood clots very sl.owly,--in' twenty-eight minutes.
Production of Passive ttypersensitiveness to
Guinea Pigs ciii, civ, and cv.--tntraperitoneal in,jections of 2, 1.5, and I c.c..
of citrated blood Y, respectively. When tested forty-four hours later, the animals showed only mild symptoms~restlessness, hyperesthesia, slight dyspnea--recovering rapid~ly in from one to three hours. Guinea Pig cxi~,--Ma~e,. ,weighing 4o0 gin.
On section, the lungs were enormously distended, meeting across the mid-line, pale arrd snow white in color, due to great emphysema. Heai't dilated, auricles fibrillating, many epicard,ial hemorrhages. No blood in pericardial sac.
Controls.
Guinea Pigs F, G, H, I, 1, and K.--Males, weighing 2o0 to 29o gin. Guinea pig I received ar~ imracardiac in~jection of I c.c. of antigen at 3:17 p. m., ami soon after l~oked ilL, but there was no respiratory distress, sneezing, bucking, convulsive movements, or pare~thesia, although there was a marked drop in temperature. Within thirty minutes, the animal seemed moribund, and at 5 :oo p. m. was etherized. On open,ing the chest, a large pericardi.a.1 hemorrhage w~s found which widely distended Che sac.
To determine whether or not pericardial hemorrhage alone might explain the marked fall in temperature noted in some of the animals of series II, guinea pigs cxvi and cxvii were killed and sectioned, but in neither were any evidences of internal hemorrhages found. In addition to tkis observation, normal guinea pigs J and K received several n'eedle stabs into the heart'. They showed symptoms similar to guinea pig I, with a marked drop in temperature (text- figure 8) , and, on section, large pericardial and pleural hemorrhages were found.
The results of the experiments above detailed need little comment. The degree of passive anaphylaxis produced in two of the animals was as great as is seen in guinea pigs passively sensitized to horse serum or in active sensitization with any protein, and in eight of the remaining nine animals tested, definite signs of mild anaphylaxis developed.
The success of these experiments is probably dependent on two factors: ( I ) the extreme hypersensitiveness of the patient from whom the blood was obtained; and (2) the antigen used as the intoxicating agent.
Definite proof is given that tuberculin hypersensitiveness in man is a condition of true anaphylaxis and that in cases of tuberculin "idiosyncrasy," at least, "sensibilisin" may be present in the circulating blood.
The failure of the previous work may perhaps be explained ( I ) on the theory that, in most instances of tuberculin hypersensitiveness, "sensibilisin" is to be found only in the tissues of the body, and either not at all, or in only minimal amounts in the circulation; whereas, in the rare cases in which a maximal grade of sensitiveness to tuberculin exists, there is sufficient circulating antibody passively to sensitize animals injected with their blood; and (2) by the fact that "old tuberculin" (0. T.) contains too little protein in the doses used to act as an efficient toxic agent in sensitized animals.
My thanks are due to Dr. L. F. Barker for permission to report this work, and to Dr. P. W. Clough for his assistance in making the observations recorded.
